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A FALSE RUMOR. I DEATH OF CAPT. CLARK9 Mrs. J. F. Hurley Entertains.
' Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. J. F. Hurl-
ey., was a most pleasing hostess to a

London Has the Report That Thos. W. ormw Hotel Man, Who Once Ran

Lawson of "Freniled Finance" had1 tie St. Cloud, Died Tuesday at Un

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice. iilTKL:

few of her friends in honor of Mrs. D,
ion, S. C. C. f rancis Cannon Jr. Whist was the

game of the hour, theThe death of Capt. John W. Clark

Bees Assassinated.

London, Dec. 15. A rumor was
current on the stock exchange this , who once lived in Concord and ran play was both alert and interesting.

The spirit of Christmas being upon us,mor'nine that Thos. W. Lawson, 0f ,t le hotc1' occurrcd onTues- - Always Remember the Fall JNamej .tt " r pretty little souvenir cards bearing theBoston, had been assassinated. mnme eaevss
season's greeting and best wishes were fen. 33Cores a CoM fa One Day, CriptaNot so Says Lawson. 3 Days

aay at union, a. and the an-

nouncement comes as a surprise to the
friends of the deceased who were not
aware of his illness. Death came to

used as place cards. A delightful five- -

Boston, Mass. Dec. 15. The course luncheon was served after therumor current on the London stock game. The invited guests, reluctant We Sing' Our Song' to. the Tuneexchange that Thomas . W. Lawson to leave were: Mesdames D. Francis
had been assassinated is without
foundation. The Publishers Press re

Cannon Jr., R. A. Brown, M. L.
Brown, S. E. Allen, C. W. Swink, B.
E. Harris, J. P. Cook, Gowan Dusen- -

presentative called on Mr. Lawson
this morning; and when told of the bery, S. J. Erwin, J. F. Goodman, and

OF

Choice Gifts at Moderate Prices.
A gift lives a long life. Give Furniture or something to
brighten the home. A Christmas thought easy to fulfill
if you strike this Furniture store. ::: ::: ::: ::; ;:;

Capt Clark at Union S. C, where he
had charge of the Union hotel. The
body was taken to Rutherfordton for
burial and Mrs. Clark will return to
Union to live with a brother. Capt.
Clark was one of the best known hotel
men in the South. He had charge of
the St Cloud here when it was frst
opened and while here he made a
strong circle of friends. Capt. Clark
was 73 years of age. He was a sal
dierin the Confederate i'my.

Miss Mary Virginia Wadsworth.

Great

Bargain

Sale of

Wool Dress

Goods.

Charges are Serious.

Washington, D. C, Dec 14 Sen
ator Simmons has placed before the

rumor he made a characteristic reply,
"I am not completely assassinated yet"

Lawson Issues Warning.

Boston, Dec. 15. Thos. W. Law-so- n

issued another so called warning

about noon. It read: "To my friends
in Wall street. I am going to be at
the Gas hearing till 3 o'clock p. m.

In the meantime dont miss the oppor

congressional committee charges atainst
Posrmas-e- Uovd. at Chanel Hill.

Revolution Led by a Girl.

Suggestions :

Beautiful Hall Curtains,

Couch Covers,

Couches, Pietures,

or. retersourg, uec. 14: A ec-t- t

revolutionary meeting at a house in
Bolgarskaja street, Odessa, was betunity to give frenzied Finance'

1 lv.- fiis' named cast- - has taken a some-wh.- it

sfiK us turn ad Chaiman Pen- -

ose directed that the p. pers in this
casi Le sent to the posN ffice depart
ment, with tliesugges-io- that an in-

vestigation be mad& Mr. Waller is

charged, among various other things.

trayed to the police and the police surlliiS time We decid- - Amalgamated Copper. Remember
rounded the house. The conspiratorsed to fiive oup Con- - that opportunity knocksbutonce and

Chairs, Parlor Rockers,I fhrftCJ whrfc fmir.f "r kaein fr

who were led by a girl student of nine'
teen vears of aire, harrirarlprl anrl rr.4 - srssv uvuil Ul tlOliaib 111199 L1JCIIcora store ine sale chance of being introduced to the old sistcd thc polite. The gir, WM shot Side Boards, Mission Clocksto advertise our lady. 1 he time.to sell .Amalgamated by the police, and she shot a 1 ieutenant

with having destroyed campaign litera-

ture sent out by the Democratic State

Committee in 1900. Most of the alle-

gations against Mr. Waller are made
by Mr. Shofner who says he is not an

new Store. X n e S e I wnen vou navc the market- - irroman upper window. 1 he siege As welcomeMany attractive things that will please. Come n and see us
to look as to biy.""bargain, were great. W--

Union,
The conspirators numbered eighteen

applicant for the office. Literature
said to have been suppressed by Mr.
Waller was addressed to cotton mill

Baltimore, Md., Dec. The seven of whom were killed, includinglnmu oi me re
rresoytenans or Baltimore, yesterday the girl leader. The remainder were owners.
discussed the proposed union between ah wounded. Two of the police werediculous price of IVMorton to Remain.

Washington, Dec. 14 President
the Presbyterian and the Cumberland killed and nine wounded
Presbvterian churches nn rhi ormmAlc Yard. t. .. .

Roosevelt announced yesterday anof the Westminister Confession of
. ui ew jwporar.

nounced yesterday that Secretary ofFaith and by a vote of 26 to 13 voted I A Green county paper hired a new
Dress . Goods " that sell reg-- l down the proposition coming in the reporter the other day and sent him & STR&AUGMT JBPlafter some news. Three hours laterTftarfrom 25c to JrjM. f tSA. A small lot still left. Come twenty minutes of hard work he We carry a full line of Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all

the late styles.Hnntarlan House In an Uproar. handed the editor a sheet of paper onand get some of these bargains.

pfavy, Morton would remain in the
cabinet after March the 4.

I
" When Secretary M oft on : resigned

the vice presidency of the A:chison,
Topeka and Santa Fe last summer to
accept tnThavy portfolio, he' was un-

able1 to promise the President- - that he
could remain ' in the Cabinet, longer
than next March. The President is
anxious that Mr. Morton remain in

the cabinet at least longer enough to

Vienna.- - Dec. 15. - The Lower I which he had written: Tne f3mn hA

in which furniture was demolished I wife fell off the porch and landed on
I when business was resumed this morn--1 the dog. It was an unfortunate oc
ing, and the sitting was suspended (O) Democrat.

J -

New lot of
: Ladies' Coats.

New Dress
Goods.

era! times. . . .
negro snot Dy Mayor.

We Offer Only That Hat Which the Public Demands.
Depend upon it, if we knew of better headwear, we would have it ou
our shelves. But we don't, and that ivit is your assurance of
Stetson quality, beauty and style.

Browns-Canno- n Co.

complete a number of reforms in the
Vnlnntarv Pamiro-- a TiIaohI I 11 1 ,.

navy which he has in mind and also" 0 ooiasDoro, uec. ij. 1 he mayor
Washington, Dec. 14. The argu- - of Dudley, Mr. B. C. Bowden, shot to assist in the solution of important

problems outside his own departmentment in the Honda peonage case of I colored man at Dudley today. TheWe are proud of our Dress Clyatt vs. the United States, was con-- 1 particulars of the affair are not known which the next administration must
Goods, business this season. t'nued in the Supreme Court of the! here. It seems, however, that the face.

United States today by Attorney Gen-- I mayor was attempting to arrest the Before he accepted the navy
Mr. Morton was offered three

Second Shipment of
BOOMERANGS

By Express to-da- y. Boys, Girls and Everybody get one
and be in the swim. O O C O

era! Moody, for the government, and! man, who, it is reported, was resisting
other Cabidet pofitions, none os whichSenator Bacon, for Clyatt. I arrest He did the shooting with
he was able to accept.Senator Bacon contended that the Igun, filling the map's body with smal

New Ladies
Collars, etc.

Justin. Banker Accuses Husband.record showed that the negro men I shot He is not regarded as being
whom Clyatt is accused of holding in (dangerously hurt The negro came to Oberlin, O., Dec. 13. President
peonage mentto his place of their own I the city to obtain medical attention. Beckwith, of the Wrecked Citizens'
accord, and argued that if there had Bank, when shown the Paris interview

v;,ANew lot of
Premiums just In. been any peonage at all it had been r"" ," with Dr. Chadwick, who seemed

surprised that his wife was so heavily
I voluntary and was tint nuriicharil nn I Charlnrnn. - Wr V !". 1 "?' " ' ' I -y.mi - . :

involved in America, said:inese come in pretty Lrlass-ld-er the law The Attorney General A suspension bridge oves the Elk river
' ' - I J- -J !..' : I j.i.;-- ' ? nVhy, he knew all about thisware. oave VOUr tickets I " iu-- . uiToiuntary peonage itouapsca mis morning carrying down a
- ' . Icomorehends and includea vnlnnum I number of irhnnl rhildrvn Thir matter upon his return from Europe
Wltn fvery purchase Of $5.00 1 peonage, and that either species of the bodies have been recovered. Three last August. On August 28 I got

letter from her saying that Dr. Chadpractice is in contravention of the law I teams were , on the bridge at the timeworth we give ' you a nice land the Federal constitution, and nn-la- nd the river was frrwn rwrr niijv inwick was to take up the Carnegie notes
premium. Jfremiums now on I posed to the spirit of our institutions. on September X I went to Clevel;ind

Outof A8yldm Only to do Murder.
display in window See them. and he said that whilb he had just

returned from Europe, ic would beBirmingham, Ala., Dec, 13. ReC The Champion on Cotton.'
leased from the insane asylum as cured impossible for him to raise any moneyMr. J.-- G. Woodard of Rhyne
Monroe Wells, 22 years of age, reWoodard Co'a pin informed a Kiv until the end of that .week.. I told

him that I must have some money . atman that Mr. George Bolic who lives turaed home only
. to -- spread a

New lot of
Xmas Goods within rwn mnM f M-- k.j - mil wood. Me first hred at his ChristmaS Presents Did You Say?

From the number we have sold already we must have the
once. well,' said ur, Chadwick, I

bale at cnitnn Bnn.A . ut. i.. mother, the bullet just missing , her can give you $20,000 now and. pext stuff the people want Call and see, and if we don't do voumiss Aaaie oeaie, and aunt went . to week I will' send 'you some. more.rhursday weighing 424 lbs. Mr.IDxpected this week. good,' We'll do you no harm. Come and see.117 JJ the mother's rescue only to be fatally rie gave me two checks- - bearing his" ayi no went out to see
shot herself. The young man th n personal signature for $10,000 . each.the cotton field before it was picked The Bell &, Harris Furniture Co.put a bullet through his - own brain Tnese were m 'payment for twoA Pretty line of Fine China- - and that it was a fine field of cotton.
It is not known where he secured the notes which had been given to us byivirr doiic says or j measures outr. are now on display in revolver. Mrs. Chadwick' and were ; Carnegieexactly one half acre. Can any of

our cotton county exchange beat ? Does the convict even have to be notes. " Don r it look to you as if hewindow. Bread Tickets 24 for $1.00.guarded in his remarks? knew something about ; his wife'sCatawba County News. ;7ct;h ths cne price New doings? Tbey ought to bring himDiaaatroaa Wracks.
Kill la Enlaxffi 0 Carelessness is responsible for many back to this country and prosecuteCesh Ctcre.

Buy your BREAD regularly from The City
'

Bakery, get th6 fcest, save your money, and
, you can get it fresh baked every day. Rolls
, fresh for supper 10 cents per dozen . & j&

railway wreck and the same causes axeuc ivcsicr vonon . miii is now I him to the full extent of the law. He
knew of the Carnegie notes as well asmaking human wreck of sufferersputting in 2,500 new spindles and fm H rSmaat an) 1a.M Ua.VU. T

when all are placed the mill will have Uk the swivent of Dp. Kin'. N she did, and I know that the matter
was talked over with Mr. - Reynolds Phone 122. : : : - The City Ballery.23,000 spindles in - operation. , .The I Discovery for consumption, coughs and

machinery which has been in oper-- 1 oolds even the worst cases can be cored nd himself." '

ation at the Littman factory is , beinsr 'nd "OP61688 wsMmation is no longer
HICKS''.necessary. Mrs. Lois Cram of Dor- -

XoUksra B Cartful
Of the health of your children. ' Lookmoved to the main building in East

Cures That Headache.I"0"""'' l" ,u""c' ms uis-- was saved bv Dr. Kiair'a New Diaonrr Dasndtn oaraa all kinds ot aches, wbeiher bead.feaek.or i

UmMi relieve itomaob troubles, monthly pains, vto. Straight-- 1continued operation. The ' Kesler I This creat remedr is imarantl tnr .11 ana out ion nerrni after axoMslve aiuokinx or divination...IvoyQ"Co.
site St. Cloud Hotel.

bat for oougha, oolds, oroap and whoop-

ing cough. Stop them in time On
Minute Cough Cure is ths best remedy.
Harmless and pleasant.' Sold by The
Gibson Drag Store. a .

Aosolutaiy Barmtoa. IT'SMill row employes about 4DD people. I riiTOftt nd IiUni? disows by all
,

LXQUUH ,

S ao. t d.rmgwtmr y ut fmrnntt, - v5r t n H .! t S TUN) fan. m.Ti II Hi 'IT! I
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